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Dy letter of 28 April I98I the Council of the European Communities
consulted the European Parliament, Pursuant to Article 43 of the EEC
,Irc.rty, oD thc proposal from the Commission to the Couneil for a regulation
amen<ling RegulaLion (EEC) No. 458/80 on collective projects for the re-
structuring of vineYards.
The t,resident of the European Parliament referred this proposal to
the Committee on Agriculture.
on 1l May 198I thc committee appointed t"lr GA'l'To rapporteur.
At its meeting of 2l aod 22 September 1981 the committee considered
th:-s proposal and adopted the motion for a resolution with 20 votes in
favour and 1 abstention.
Present: Mr Delatte, vice-chairman and acting chairman;
Mr ('()lleHc'lli, vico-(.ltilirman; Mr Catto, rdpportotlri Mrs llarbarel'la,
Mrs CastIe, Mr Clinton, Mr Curry, Mr Dalsass, Mr Eyraud, Mr Gautier,
Mr Hord, Mr Jiirgens, Mr Kirk, Ivlr Maffre-Baug6 , Mr Marck (deputizing
for Mr Helms), Mr Newton Dunn (deputizing for Mr Battersby), Mr d'Ormesson,
Mr PranchEre, Mr Sutra, Mr Thareau and Mr Woltjer.
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Ttre committee on Agriculture hereby Eubmits to the EuroP€an Parliament
the foltowing amendments and motion for a resolution, togethcr with explanatory
sta tement:
AMENDMENT NOl
paragraph 3 (b) of Article 2 of Regulation 458/80 ie amended as follows:
, (b) in the cage of table winee, an area of not less than 50 hestaEeg
ofvincyardwhichhasbeenreplantedornewly-plantedin
accordance with a restructuring plan establiehcd for the whole
of the restructured vineyard, made up of unbroken wine-growing
plotswhichareinprinciplenotlessthantwohectares,c!ch.'
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I4OTION FOR A RESOLUTION
embodylng the optnion of the European Parliament on the proposal trom the
commlsslon of the Buropean communities to the council for a regulatlon
amendlng Regulatlon (EEC) No. 458/EO on collective projects for the
restructuring of vineYards
The EurgPean Parllament,
.havlngregardtotheproposaltromtheComrnlsslonottheEuropean
Comrnunities to the CounciI,.
- having been consulted by the Council pursuant to Article 43 ot the
EEC TreatY (Doc. L-L9L/8I ) ,
- havlng regard to the rePort ot the Commlttee on Agrlculture
(Doc. I-539/8L ) ,
- having regard to the importance of restructuring community vineyards '
Partlcu}arlyinrelationtoapolicyforimprovingthequalityofwines,
1. Approves the commisslon proposal as amended pursuant to this resolution;
2.AskstheCommlsslontosubmittotheCounciltheamendmentsto
Regulation (EEC) No. 455/80 required to make lt applieable to Greecei
j. Rcqucsts tha commiseion to adopt the foregoing amendmente purauant to
Article 149, second paragraph, of the EEc Treaty'
I ol *o. i ,t, 30.4. re81, p. 3
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5.
6.
Hence growers wlII no longer be compelled to grub up thelr entlre
vineyard in order to quallfy for restructuring aid. In fucure', only
thaL part of the vineyard needing restructuring will be grubbed up for
replanting, except where new planting is involved under the provisions
of Regulatlon (EEC) No. 337/'lg. A simllar proviaion already exiets und€r
the Languedoe-RouEEillon directive (Directive 78/627/fiEc\
In order to slmplify the administrative procedure, the Commission
proposes that growers should Iay down a restructuring plan (Article
2(3) (b) ) whlch will have to be endorsed by the EAGGF. Once the plan
ts approved payment can be made more rapidly. In the past it was
nocessary to obtaln detalled lnformatlon on each of the areas conccrrned,
which took a great deal of time.
The Commission proposes amplifying Article 3 of Regulation (EEC) No. 458/80
to speclfy that collective restructuring projects must be completed
wi.thin ten years of the date of approval by the Commission of the project
concerned. It seems reasonabJ-e to set a time limit to measures of thls
klnd in the lnterests of good administrative practice.
7. The Corunission clarlfies Article 5 of Regulation (EEC) No. 458/80
by stipulating that the amount of the premium per hectare is flxed
between 2,4L8 and 3rO22 ECU tor replanting and 2r4I8 ECU for new
plantlng.
E. Flnally, in Artlcle 8, the Commission states that this regulation will
apply to 22318OO hectares of newly planted or replanted vineyards,
replaclng the words trestructured vlneyard'.
9. This amendment of a regulation, and especially the opportunity for
the EAGGF to tinance projects relating only to part of the wlne-growing
area covered by a project, will enable the Community to take a hand
ln the restructuring of vineyards situated in the VaL de Loire. Gers,
Aquitaine and on the perlphery of Bordelais. It should also be pointed
out that ln addltlon to groups of producers, individual growers who
have concluded an agreement amongst themselves will be able to benefit
from these restructurlng measures.
As it stands at present, Regulation (EEC) No. 458/80 is not applicable
to Greece by reason ot the actual structure of the Greek wine-growing
area. The Commission is at present studying how the Greek wine-growing
area could beneflt from restructuring measures, and can only be
encouraged to pursue lts studles and to make the necessary proposals
to the Couoeil.
IO.
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